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TOLL BY Till y-i.AM'is 
r Ar“so m e 

he Ui|(1 .Ar„ 
Inlliitnx I /hr ‘•1*1,» ,,r Mir /Milan 

||tr Ancient Art of Iho 

8TH0L0GV: This 
art or science en- 

ablca the astrolo- 
ger to read from 
the horoscope, or 

map of the heav- 
ens at the time of 
n person’s birth, 
many useful, enrl- 
ons and important 
things relating to 

| one's life, charac- 
U tcrlstlea, health, wealth, hUSilteflS, mat 

5 riage, etc. The facts and evidence will 
I Justify at all times and to all persons 

the condutiou that some are 

..(gj&y fortir*’Me others are-Just the 
to and ome Just an average. 

^^’^Tiie astrologer always find a marvel- 
ous sympathy .xlstlng between the In- 
dications of horuai ope and the life of 
the person horn at any particular time, 

l*'or the hetrdlt of the readciv, of this 
k Jper wo will publish I'JUUl lit these 

columns: The zodiacal sign rl.iing fit 
your birth Including your ruling planet 
and a brief character reading by As- 
trology. Tito.'; wishing readings 
should send the following data written 
plainly In Ink: fVx, race or national- 
ity, place of birth Including state, 
county and city, year, mouth, date, 
hour ami minute of birth, A. M. or V. 
M. as near an possible; also give name 
or Initials and address under which 
you wish your re,ailing published, if 

K >know the dale hut do nut know the 
time of birth and wish a reading acrid 

r.. 
•» -"‘’Hi 1,1 Ml' ill Mi I*'. 

^ thm*. I.i :t< a III la* numbered an r>- 

reived and tho readings published in 
regular order 1,0 those wishing to take 
advantage of this liberal offer should 
write at enre fir w ■ can only allow one 
column in each I. tie for this depart- 
ment, Addre.u I’rof, <1. W, Cunning* 
ham. Dept. 4, No. 194 .South Clinton St., 
Chicago, II). 

Note:—The following readings aro 

given according to data furnished, Tim 
description may vary slightly In some 

points in accordance with which sign 
the ruling planet may be found. It til- 
ways partakes of the indications of tho 
sign in which It is placed at birth, also 
the planet* in configuration with it: 

MIm Mary, Detroit. 
You have tho zodiacal sign Sagit- 

tarius. wblca Jupiter rules, rising at 

your birth, and therefore Jupiter is 

your ruling planet or slgnifieatur. Sag- 
ittarius usually denote.* a person above 

It. medium height; a well proportioned 
| and commanding figure; the complex- 

ion dear and healthy; the hair near a 

chestnut color growing thin and form- 

ing a notgh above the temples; tho 

forehead is full and broad; tho eyes ex- 

pressive; the laugh is loud, merry and 

cheerful; you are Jovial, happy, gencr- 
y and charitable; you arc kind to an- 

imal* fond of a fine horse; you aro 

not as conservative as you should be 
and are liable to get into too largo 
deals: >011 are a natural leader and 
have plenty of courage to carry any 
schema through that you know is legit- 
imate; you always bajfe a certain kind 

yi'**/! t% Ijick .U,:0 ines not seem to 

come to others: yolu nay apparently be 
on tho brink of 1 financial precipice 
and Just ready tl tumble over, yet 
somethin r will tunl in your favor and 

pull you through all right. 

Paul <; / < IlliaC”. 

You have tb z.'ldia al sign Taurus, 
which Venus rules/rising at your birth, 
ur i therefore Vtfci * I* your ruling 
p.ioet or signifies lor. The sign Taurus 

u.-.ijally denotes it person with short, 
tut lull, strong rand well-set stature; 

breed forehead; fla:K. curly hair; dark 
c ompiexfon: broad lull chest and 

shoulders; short \h: k neck; wide nose; 

full, pooling llpra; you will have a 

cubit of staking your head sideways 
w hen talking eat m *tly. You are very 

i)iiici, peaceable 1 and patient in your j 
disposition. luV«jf great lo / ? for the 

« very fond of th<' fine arts, such .is 

' music, palming, drawing, sketching. 
;... You ure fund of good living and 

norally manage to get it, you are 

d.j.ct to attacks of the blue* without 
• my apparent rood cause, You seldom 

lose control af your temper, yet when 

vou do you become furious You dls- 

thr to disuse your business or loca 

Hon and have great love for home and 

Ita pleasant surroundings 

|lr I ttwiul Hut* 

A good K.t i Wluurep Maine, d. a in 

got into a discussion the other day ; 
with a newspaper mau relative to the 
•Ise of a hoi* a lior * > <*uld a1' through. J 
i h* solution caw*’ quicker than he an- 

w tic.paled Oulu* to I 'ahb '■» 

I found that hi* ht > > * ,1 
m i ago >t< igh a 

r mtle Into the cellar len fie I*lost, 
without leeeltlog a cat it oUhnugh 
the dim*',stun* of the sent Ik **ru I 
dfiv mur inches one way t>> lit} ths 
oihir h*s 

.. |..rd—i .* |wa«to l*t*d a * 
• M* 4»e*# I •<» *• Ilk# «P t* 

\ It 4 ,** • • * | 
mortgage will* nine hundred, tri u* * j 
lore. 

t the r«rv*»*» Ml ihgi -•»« *w* «'gg 
gge • • Md h * ha 1**1 fcb * d‘ S' eg* 

IVopto «». sell im«*r m ih« 
./ ;'*■■■ of kl. .a-, m «P 

poor l« u* If *rto 

tg* gkik'Mt has town fun*'I <0 
i >«<«* I tho idtai m r i rgnawto j 
Ian i ciitt and I ausoaa ■ In r ► I 

tty«a*i«t to Hah in too <***♦«« •» 
go** Th*» etku-tiy * i»lu» tg 

* •* r ing g a»a *, «*n.toaai * I 

I 

to move. ft's something J never did 
before, and it's sort of trying. But 
I'm thankful I don't feci so unrceon- 

olh d and unhappy about it ns 1 thought 
I should when I iirst m ule up my mind 
that there was nothing cite I could do. 
My eyes ore so poor I can't sew any 
more. 1 say with John Bunyan, 'Per- 
haps my way to heaven lieu through 
this very valley. It is just as near 
the town-house, heaven is, as it is to 
ray old home here, but then well, C 
won't say one word against the T/Ord'a 
diaper sationa. The Lord keepeth the 
feet of his children. If this is his 
way for me to walk. I hope he will 
give me strength to follow without fal- 
tering step." 

"Hut, my dear Miss Ithoda, It Is not 
going to he the lord's will for you to 
leave your old home; you are to stay iu 
It as long as you live." 

When Miss Martha told her how her 
home had been secured to her, she 
exclaimed, "I never thought before 
how Abraham must have felt when he 
was ready to sacrifice Isaac and the 
Lord stayed his hand!" 
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Miss Ithoda sat In the vv< t doorway. 
Her fare was turned toward the aweet 

fcky, radiant with He ray* of red and 
golden light; It was nature’' ’’with- 
drawing reason.” At Ml ■« lthoda's j 
right was a Held of stubble from which 
the wheat had been harvested. At her j 
left the corn still stood, Ilk" Indian 
wigwams, all over the llel I, v dtlng for 
the husking time. At her feet the ma- 

ple leaves, so gorgeous In their autum- 
nal plaids, were falling. Here anil 
there the note of a stray bird which > 

had tarried late.- than H < fellows fell 
upon her car. There was a chill In the 
air; the wind was rising, and It stirred ; 

the locks of silvery hair which usually 
lay with such calm precision about 
MIss lthoda’s face. She folded her lilai k 
shawl closer about her shoulders, but 
still she lingered. 

There was no kindly voice to warn 
her of the dangers that might come 

from longer exposure. No loved form 
to come to the door and say, "Come In, 
now; tho air I* chill and the fire Is 

burning brightly. It Is lonely In the 
room without you." Miss Ithoda was 

alone In the world: site had outlived 
those nearest and dearest to her. 

In the afterglow of the lives of those 
who had belonged to her in the old 
homo sweet memories lighted up the 

closing day, and as she looked Intently 
at the western aky «he seemed to see 

jfk \ 'J* 
■ Aif. \ 
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a vision oi trie pearly gales, behind ; 
whose portal.-; those loved ones were ! 
dwelling. Watching the red and gold 
light fade away, and the darkness ; 
gather, she, like Chr'stlan, ‘'fell sick" 
at the glimpse of the glories and 
wished she could ho imong them. 

A« she turned and went into th* 

house, there was a 1 >ok on her face 

which, If an artist had caught It at that 
moment, might have Inspired him to 

paint a picture and call It Renuncia- 
tion. The most notable tlnng after | 
one has grown old Is the faet of re- I 
nuneltttlon. Hut in some lives, like j 
that of Miss Hhoda, it is a more deep 
ly felt fact than In others. 

“1 was pausing Miss Itliodu's house 

just ut sunset to-night, and 1 aw her 
kitting ut her west door.” ilu Mr 
Jt:»t*f, as he »ul down <>t the supper 
table. "1 know she was trying to work 
out the kinks and knots about tier 

in, rtgage on her place Hut old Tom 
Carpenter will foreclose when the time 

comm. dh- can't eapaet any mere) 
from him; lie I* too tboe luted (or 
that " 

“Hear m**" exclaimed Miss Martha 
llate* "what will become of her." 

*\the will have to go to the town- 

house. I suppiMw- li will be very hard 
for h*r. Mu* Rhode we* aleak* a 

blab •*rung woman." her brother re- 

plied 
■•Aa,I after all that »>uu»» ha duue 

to h*tp other folk’- when lh»> were la ( 
trouble' ekclwuu< l Mr* H-ttew "ih nk 

h, » a* lest In 'U ItutVi ck- 
drew and kept them after their mother 
dle-l end how »h* kept that »s-mg men 

tso W «» I 11 i* k to » 4 W -*li 

tii oe n m***het lu iidn't h i< it -o 

mure fwt him- I J ». 

\.4 in ■» W h place ant <> ex 

,|te to* w at her eg*- I* he a 

tna.>» 
-1x»44> < tlw Itth’e »a». 'With whet 

a*»a»u -* ke meet It ahall he wiatare-l 

t* )«.* ««> * **W Arthur the tat* 

hv> at hie »-*e * right ttkew da 

rev«»* tie »hn* p*NM«* e# ec-tpi-M- 

the lo ti h >».. 
• All m> » »* Nt 

| have |o*kc>f up •-- Ml oi k' *• *• m* 

W the *■** *> 

u '* ..if ■ 

I 
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bus always been In some good work, 
and has had a kind word for every- 
body.” 

Aunt Martha did not like the spirit 
of criticism which her nephew had 
shown of late about reconciling state- 
ment* of th«' Holy Scripture. She spoke 
til> In a quick way and said, "Miss 
Ithoda hasn't gone to the town-house 
yet.” 

"No; but the finger on the signboard 
points that way,” replied Arthur. 

"It Ik dreadful for old people to be 
obliged to give up their home and old 
associations and go 'where they would 
not,’” said Mrs. Bates. '‘Young folks 
can bear changes many really en- 

joy them but It is different with the 

aged." 
Aunt Martha had not married- her 

acquaintances called her "a maiden 
lady.” It was not because she never 

had opportunities to marry, she told j 
her nephews and nieces, but because 
she loved them too well to break her 
home (lew with thorn. It had long ago 
been settled that the Hates family 
totild not do without Aunt Martha, and 
Aunt Martha could not get along with- 
out them. "How dreadful It must be,” 
was her thought that night. ”io have 
no lovclight In one’s life.” 

Then Miss Martha sat down and 
wrote a letter to her brother John, 
who lived in the city. She told him 
of Miss Ithoda; what a patient, faithful 
life heri had been, and now, just as j 
nearing the end of the Journey, she | 
must be forced to give up her horn*' 
and ;o to the town-house. Then she 
added, "John, jou and I must pay off 
that mortgage, and give Miss Rhoda 
the home for her life. We are able; 
let us lie willing to do it. What a 

joyous Christmas we shall have if we 
do this! Miss Rhoda must have the 
measure meted out to her that she has 
moled out to others.” 

The result was that Ilrotiier John | 
who was quite apt to act on sister 1 

Martha’s rugg-citk-ns, Joined lur In the 
labor of love for her neighbor. When | 
Misti Martha went over to see Miss j 
Rhoda, a short time before the fore- 
closure of the mortgage, she found her 
looking over her things site could not 
carry many with her; for the room 

was small she expected to occupy. But 
there was this little niemrnto and that 
gift with sweet memories associated 

•tout tb*M» ***** tot tt «t *b»4 I 

ui*ltvt (• #MUl* »h*t M t*b» 4*4 wtot , 

lu git* «► T**f* »*» **• Mtatu*r • wt t j 
*Ut*btobtt. •<*%« to till) t»f (*• NM* | 
I Mg «tvt HtcMtlkg fur th* tetwl »»h 

••4 tor •*•** *f U*il> *W bum tg 
It, 4 It 4 1*1 bat • *vU4*ttl»M I ill lit* 
• it* *«t« **4 l**t« *«»4# Hf mlutwfi 
*•4 •*pUi.4*U»M **»tUtt bit lb* tot 

gMMt !*•>« Wf tout** Mtu*t g* Wit* 
tot 

i mi mut< **#- mm Wl>* HI* to*« 
(«*• to »to b* f«4 to Mtwl*«t * fuvbto 
til b*» «M*tttf 

“Vi* Mitt MblU, t b v>m»| it tot 

It was Arthur who planned a house 
warming for Mlsm Ithoda on Christina# 

ve. The young men and young women 

of the church and town filled her wood- 
shed with wood and coal, and her cup- 
board-shelves with things needful for 
the necessities of the body. The fath- 
ers anil mothers Joined In the work of 
love, and there was never such a 

thorough him: e-warming done in that 
locality before. A new light came into 
Mli Hhoda's face that Christmastide. 
It was lovellgbt sho was not alone 
In the world any longer; she belonged 
to her good neighbor.,, and- they be- 
iongi I to her. 

When tiie Christmas hells rang In 
the church belfry on Christmas morn- 

ing the people beard them with glad- 
ness, and thanked tho Lord that they 
had been enabled to help return Miss 
Hhoda's measure running over full. 

CHRISTMAS RAPPINCS. 

(Hy James Rolfs Ilapgood.) 
a friend should 

tap at your old 
homo door 

On the Christmas 
Y-rr-rj morning fair, 
•J-vLgy With a present for 
1 latana yo" 00,1 your 

little dears, 
Say. wouldn't you open, 

Clulrc? 

If a hoy should rap at your 
old home door 

On the Christmas morn- 

ing fair— 
Your wandering boy, that you thought 

was lost— 
Say, wouldn’t you open, Claire? 

If a babe should rap at your old heart 
door 

On the Christmas morning fair, 
To givo you a kiss or a hug or two. 

Say, wouldn’t you open, Claire? 

If a God should rap at your old he?,rt 
door 

On the Christmas morning fair, 
To give you a Son with a heavenly 

home, 
Say, wouldn’t you open, Claire? 

Christ man Klmliicrtsefi. 

At this season of the year, remem- 
ber that it is your duty as children, 

nd also your privilege, to glorify God, 
10 promote peace, and to extend good 
will lo those around you. You may 
promote the blessing of peace on earth , 
by frankly forgiving those who may 
grieve or annoy you, by persuading 
enemies to be reconciled to each other, 
and by dally prayer to God to preserve 
the nations of the earth from the deud- : 

ly horrors of war. And you may In a 

great many ways show good will to i 
men. Are there not poor people with- I 
In a short walk of your own door who 
a III receive no Christmas cards, no 

nice presents of food or food clothing 
whose children have no nice toys or 

picture books, of which some of >oti 
have such au ttbuudence that you 
scarcely know where to tlnd room for? 

Christian Herald. 

What Wakes a Happy < tirt.iiuai. 

It does not reijuire much mousy, nor 
indeed any money, to make a happy 
horn* circle on Christmas. The chief 
thing t* a warm and merry heart, It 
will devise ways and means for All 
tug the home with cheer. Joy and glad- 
ness, A little invention, a little ef- 
fort. Mill much love Will give the its- 
a halo bitgater than HumI and gold 
llotl did not renulrs mil material lo 
palm every tree an I bu*h In all tbl« 1 

regnot a crystal whlteaes* the uiger 
night, lie used oaty a ttttle taumture 
wad a tittle voM, sad la the moralag 
-u« u ev '*"»•« t IB wonder What beau 
ty'" da the simple (Blags beaattf-- 
4ad fleetly ilu h •*•», aad make halt- 
lays kr'ght w-IM Joy* bey«ad the pwr- 
chase a? so»a»> Wuhtgua ClruiUn 
Advtutte. 

Chris' ivNia lifts Ivm then* 
I'atr sad let1 
Tve kcti thtrgs InB the heaven!) 

* lfc> tNMfeifct tlM lUltft. 
bv# in *1 

tMr.. rAft i Mpiitl« 
4il« Vf flllM-fl -II Mfe.Jll IVfil 

t»l ill in tfe* | Mu nil 

HriH'liM in Old trinity's Aisles. 

People sometime' wonder why the 
small benches are placet! in the aisles 
of Trinity church. They are for strang- 
ers. The four back pews in llie church I 
all the way across :ue free, but they 
are not as satisfactory as teats further 
front. I nless the Sexton is notified in 
advance that pew holders will not oc- 

cupy their seats, he holds them until 
the rcadinff of the second lesson. All 
seats are then free. —New York Times. 

Phosphate for < lover. 
Whenever phosphate is sown with 

prain a part of the fertilizer is always 
appropriated by the < lover seed sown 
with it. t lover is a lime plant and it 
also needs the phosphoric acid that i« 
so helpful to the wheat The phos 
phale is valuable when applied to 
clover that is to produce a seed crop 
Potash is also needed to make clover 
seed well, and should be applied in 
some form. 

Ilnw's This! 
We offer <die Hundred Hollars reward 

for tiny ease of inurrli Hint cannot be 
cured by Hull's aturrli ine 

K .! 111: \ IV A i'i> I'oleif ii (Hilo. 
We, I In' undersigned. Iiuve known I .1. 
henry fin the last l> years, and believe 

Ii I hi perfectly honorable In nil business 
trunsuctlons and fiuaiM'Inllv able In carry 
out any obligations made by itielrllrm 
We.I A Trunv. Whole.ulc Druggists, To- 

ledo. 11. 
W aiding. Ivin mi n A Marvin. Wholesale 

inugglsts, Toledo, <itiio 
Mall alai l'll I'lire is taken Internally, 

adluu iltrii’lly upon the blood mid inu- 
• lei. -tirfuri of I lie system Tc'tlnin- 
nials sent fri-e. Price I.V tier bottle. 1-old 
iiy nil druggists. 

II all's I utility Pills a re the best. 

A |i|dl's of (thill. 
Hr. .fames <i. Mackenzie, before a 

dintinpmslieil educational association 
in Philadelphia, asked American cm 

plovers to remember that "a man in 
order to be of tiny use to civilization I 
must earn money enough to pay his 
board. '1 ii is remark deserves to be 
booked ns a fundamental canon of po- 
litical economy. Post.in tilobe 

Merchants Hotel, Omaha. 
< unxKii fii'i i;i;n i n imh aiis.ui sm j 
Street curs pass the door to and from 

1 olli depots; in business center of city 
lieadtjuarlers for stute and local trade 
Hates ■ 1 and £11 per day. 

I'.WTdX A IIA VKM’OltT. Drop's. 
A might flirtbii'tlm»» 

At a recent introduction of an Kng- | 
lisli bishop to his see somebody noticed 
a Dublin graduate ivcarinjc uii Oxford 
hood, lie pointed it out to tin' bishop 
and said that the person stood there 
with a lie on his bach. Wei!. re- 

plied Ids lordship, "you can hardly call 
it a lie, but it is certainly a false 
hood." 

For I-unn mnl chert diseases I in. Cure 
Is the l e .t inediciue we have used Mi 
I. Norlli ott. Windsor, Dm Canada. 

'J ho footl all beauty lomo* lu with the 
cryninthemum 

rot*'m 4 outfit lliilvtttu 
In the «.li| *f ari l*< II w ill tnt««k up * eoM quicker 
Ihun turyMillie Hm» It !• Alweyn tellable. Try II. 

One Min rttnkf* n show of hirm>p|f, tint lie 
ranuot (ollect Any n<lmiw%Iou lee. 

I 

I 
and 1 

you lightly in 

passing. You | 
thought little of the 
matter at the 
for the enemy [ 
only a vagrant ! 

rent of air. > 

now you arc 

nin?, to learn 
mischief the 1 

intruder did. for 
! 

your back is stiff ; 
painful. Your | 
aches, and at time 
you feel direy. 

fri.nd in need. 
in itian. m that 
blond.vessels I* 

Hour to Kff |i U rinklo* Attar. 

A simple preventive against the ap- 
pearance of wrinkles is this: Saturate 

soft towel in very hot water, wring 
t and npply it to the face, keeping it 
Micro for at least twenty minutes. 
1'hen dry the face very gently. Thia 
nust be done just bsfore going to bed. 
IVlien traveling if the skin is sensi- 
tive, do not bathe the face except at 
night and in the morning, and then 
throw a few drops of tincture of ben- 
toin into the water, so that it may ba 
nado soft and agreeable to the skin.— 
Ladies’ Home Journal. 

Herne linxvn With Inllrmstirs 
\ee tinils Its siirost voiore In the bentgnnnt 
mile aid afforded by Hostelter's Stomach 
Hitters which counteracts rheumatic and 
nalnrinl tendencies, relieves ffrowlng tnac- 
Ivlty of the kidneys, and Is the finest rem- 
•dv extant for disorders of the stomach. 
Ivor and bowels Nervousness, too. with 

» lib'li old people are very apt to be afflicted, 
is promptly relieved by It. 

t'ntt Hong In an Apple Tree. 

Mr Thornily, who resides east of 
he city, last week lost a fine Oudan 
■olt in a peculiar manner. An apple 
ree which stood in the orchard to 

,v hicli the colt had access had a fork, 
list above whicii was a large knot. 
I’lic colt got its neck caught and was 
inuble to extricate itself on account of 
lie knot. In ils struggle to get freo 
l hung itself. Marietta Times. 

I'rmilng I'oluto Vines. 

Aiding on the notion lliat as pruning 
was good for fruit trees it would bene- 
ll. potato vines, a citizen of Portland. 
)re.. clipped off the vines in a patch 
•lose to tin: ground, us soon us they 
Acre well up, and some of the potatoes 
frown there were, it is said, among 
lie largest and finest found. 

VIrs Winslow's Moollilnir Mjriip 
•'or flilltlrrn t»‘H tilnif jnfipn* tlir gum*, ratlin * n inflam- 
imllofi, ttlta)'* pain. 4.’t|r« wind colic. 'J0<tn'*u bn Ml*. 

The in*iii v.lioi- uaifiiuj for a soft huuj» 
Oil likely hnvcj a Imnl time. 

| Holes in Your Health. j! 
V, What doe* th;«t mean ? Sup- 1 

1 

pone you are taking in money 
.) all day, and drop it into u 

pocket with hole-.; you will Jji 
1 find your elf a loser instead of 
i" u gainer liy the day’s business. 

|i> Same with your health. You 
i' cut and drink and sleep, yet /> 

\'> lose instead of gain strength. % 
There’s a hole in your health, i1 
Some blood disease, probably, ,, 

'jj sapping your vitality. You S' 
can’t beg' too soon, to take ji 

1'!) the great blood purifier, (j 

ij Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. J: 
Comfort to 

California. 
Kvrry Thursduy a fternoon 

:t tourist sleeping ear for 
JJenver. hull l ukit < liy. San 
Francisco, and Los Angehx 
leave* Omaha und Lincoln 
via the llurlingion limitc. 

It 1h carpeted, upholstered 
In rattan, lets spring scut* 
stud hacks and Is provided 
with curtain*, bedding, row- 
els soap,etc. A n experienced 
excursion conductor and a 
uniformed ullman porter 
acci mpany it through to the 
I * u *itlc Coast. 

Whll’* noil her as expen- 
sively tin I Abed nor is ti <• to 
look nt as a palm e sleeper It 
Is iu-t tx jtiod lo j Ido In. fec- 
und J » tick •* s nrc honored 
and the price of ;t her!h,wide 
enou :!» and Ulg enough for 
two. Is only i 

For a folder giving full 
particuiai s write to 

I. Fit AN Cia, en'l IbivVr gent. Omaha Nell. 

HOBT PURVIS 
CommUfdon M»:- «i"a 1• -l vfth Ui<• wautxof *h« 

cjjxni. mu ‘dm. trx.l n*” mently ran obtain 
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